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^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 444444444 the great prize of joiut-heirship with Ptsor Kussel declare«! that »he upon complication, which may lead .j,

♦ the Redeemer, Messiah, will lie his iamb’s Book of Life alone is open to other even more serious afflictions. „

♦ PASTOR BUSHEL'S SERMON ♦ Q ,|nd gU wl h hlm ,bo 0,e;lt i now and only those calk«! lo be m< r,.- | We honestly believe Rexall Mucu- ij;|
♦ THE GREAT WHITE THRONE ♦ *hUe Throl;i, of !udgnjent menti«..-i Krs °f th'! Br,de l',a88 “d who HTone Wl11 do *°nderf towafd ?Ver_ 1 i

♦ Hay of Hoorn Mod. Misunder- ♦ ed in the text. as the Apoatle d.clu-I ,fiPl th« ca,‘ ftre Wr‘“e" T. 1 ‘ T T !
4 „ ...... . ,, n I he great day of the worlds trlalfbe prescription of an eminent phy-1 ;;

u es, “Know ye not that the saints shall * .. . . . ,,, . . , . .
4 . . .. . ... or Judgment another book of life slcian who made a long study of cat-1 ;;

.Judge the world. (Corinthians vi , , , . ... . ... ...
will be opened. A record will be made arrh, and his great success with this ;;

! of all who, by obedience, show them- remedy was an enviable one. |

se.ves worthy of everlasting life on We want you if you are a sufferer f:
, view was that man, “born 1 nsin, the human plane, and, if faithful,

terday gave a most encouraging ex- | sbapen in iniquity,” depraved in all tbey w||) eventually be accepted of

planation of the Great White Throne Df hts appetites, would be condemned tj,e Father to life eternal.
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London, November 6.—Pastor

Russell at Royal Albert Hall yes-

2.)
Our former and very unreasonable

By the Sack or Car Loadfrom catarrh In any form, to give 

Rexall Mncu-Tone a thorough trial. ' 

Use It with regularity and persist- ; 

ency for a reasonable time, then *f 

you are satisfied, come back and tell 

us, and without question or formal

ity we will hand back to you evedy 

cent you paid us. This Is certainly 

the fairest offer that any one could 

make and should attest our sineerl-

’tof Revelation xx. 11. Pastor Russel’s I of God in the Judgment Day on ac-j

count of his heredity and environ-1 
ment, for which he is not respon- !

sible. The theory was that the heath- j Accept itur Advice ami Try This 
en also would be damned in that |
Judgment Day, because they did not I

CURING CATARRH The best and cheapest feed for winter 
for all kinds of stock. Special prices oi 
quantities. Feed of all kinds. Also that

discourse at the Royal Albert Hall 

last night closed his present engage

ment here, so far as the public are 

concerned. Ho leaves for home next 

Saturday to fill an appointment at 

Cleveland, Ohio, on the 20th Inst.

With him will go the love and pray

ers of many English friends, whom he 

has practically promised he will re

turn next spring.

That last evenings audience at 

Royal Albert Hall was deeply inter

ested in Pastor Russell's address was 

evidenced by the earnest expression 

upon their faces and the close atten
tion which they gave, notwlthstand- and all of his race, who were in his 

Ing the address was much more leng- I loins when he sinned. We see that

they could not be put on trial a sec-

Reniedy at Our Risk.

Catarrh is a disease of the mucous 
know and did not accept “the only I membrane. The mucous membrane 

name given under heaven^” The the- )8> ono may sayt the interior lining ty of purpose. It conies in two sizea, 

ory was also that the masses of civ- j Qf the body. Catarrh therefore may prices 50 cents and $1.00. Remember 
llized society would in that Judgment ! exist in any part of the system.

Day be damned because they would
and because they did not, live j the

Good, Clean Rock Springs Coal
you can obtain it only at— 

all Store. R. W. Smith Co.

The Rex-I

When the catarrhal poison attacks 

unisons membrane, inflaniationnot,
perfectly, notwithstanding their her-| and congestion are produced and na

ture fails to throw off the accumu-

Tlmnksgiving Day Rates

Via Oregon Short Line Railroad. 

Tickets on sale November 2.’’,rd and 

24th, limited to November 28th. See 
agents for rat°s and further partie- ' 

Nov. 17 N24

BENNETT BROS.idity.

Now, said the speaker, we see that 

the death sentence was upon Adam

iated poisons. The organ which has 

been afflicted ceases to perform its 

proper function as nature Intended 
it. should. The result is. complication | ulars.

is

thy than is usual here.
The speaker sympathized with his ond time until released from the first 

audience in the general dread with sentence. We see that their release 

which the Day of Judgment is usual- will be at the seeond coming of Mes- 

He also once had the slab in the glory of his Kingdom,

...«^losssaa; 12**1.*■ a - « ....

STOVES
RANGES

nly regarded, 

common view and now
H M

well knows when he shall cause the knowledge 

Its inconsistency and terrible mis-1 of the Lord to fill the whole earth
Pro-i and open all the blinded eyes. Then,

n m
h m

representation of the Divine 
gram. The false view, he declared, because of having satisfied the claims 

began to be introduced in the Sec- j of Justice against the race, the Great 
ond Century and human fear and su- | Redeemer, as the Mediator of the 

perstltion continually aaadert '«torse New Covenant will grant the world 

nnd worse. The Bible,—on the con- of mankind another trial—adriitlon- 

trary, represented It’as a

u
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period of al to the one given to Adam, in which 

the lihey all failed and from the penalty

redeemed

1*3
glory and blessing. He noted 
Psalmist’s declaration, calling, upon of which failure Jesus m
humanity and all cre«Äion to rejoice them, 

because the Lord would come to Judge ; 
the earth in righteousness and the ; knowledge now enjoyed and wilful-

poor with equity. (Psalm xcvlil, 9). ly sinned against will work a cor-

Aceording to the Bible the world’s responding degradation of character: 

judgment day will be the world's all such downward steps will need to

time of opportunity for coming to a be retraced.
knowledge of God and then being Symbolically the whiteness of the

Where guests are given every convenience and 
comfort, and accommodations are first-class in 

every respect

True, the measure of light and

y g The Cold Blasts of the coming winter make you S 
I ■ think of the cheapest way to keep comfortable. Our Jj 
H B Heaters solve the problems. They economize on the B 

■ fuel problem and deliver the heat. That is what any 
8 ■ good stove should do.

We also have dishes.
I H a ny part of a set.

Rugs and Linoleums in extensive and pleasing pat- B 
erns. “

DINING ROOM IX CONNECTIONtried, tested, or Judged as to their throne indicates the purity of the

willingness to serve and obey God justice nnd judgment which will be

and his righteousness government, meted out by the Great Redeemer ns 

Those found heartily obedient will be I the Messiah-Klng. The heavens and 

granted everlasting life with every earth which will flee away from the 

joy and blessing appropriate to man presence of that throne are not the 

In his perfection. Those rebellious literal, but the symbolical. The ec- 

to the light of Ifgbtcousness of J«1- clasiastical heavens and the social 
hovah will be destroyed in the Sec-1 earth of the present time will not

ond Death without hope of any fu- stand in the presence of that August

ture whatever.

Any pattern or design and g|
m

.W. D. EVANS, Prop. >

W. L. Thompson Furniture Co

REMEMBER THE PLACE

• fl

Tribunal. The people will not be

That will be the time when all the Judged nationally nor by parliaments 

heathen will have their trial, after and systems In society, but indlv- 

they shall all be brought by Messiah’s idually. The judgment or trial will 

Kingdom to a clear knowledge of the not merely test those living at the 

truth. That will be the time when the j time of the establishment of the 

great masses of Christendom will for Kingdom, but will Include all the 

the first Hem hear the real character dead.

of God and his requirements of them, j The books of the Bible will then 
Although some of them may have be opened—understood. All will th<>n 

been In churches occasionally, never- see that the Golden Rules laid down 

theless the eyes of their understand- by the inspiration through Mosee and 

Ing were darkened. They saw not: jthe Prophets, Jesus nnd his Apos- 

they heard not: they understood not. ties, are the very ones which God 

The god of this world blinded them will require of men in the future 

(II orlnthinns iv. 4.)

That Judgment day, the thousand the willing and obedient to comply 
years of Messiah's Kingdom, will not with by assisting them up out of their | 

only bind Satan, but chase away with sin and degradation. The Judgment 

the glorious beams of the Sun of of that time, the test, will not be of 
Righteousness all the darkness, su- faith, for knowledge will be unlver- ^ 

persition and error of the world.

The Church will not be judged Ify created by ignorance and super- 

during that thousand year Judgment 1 stitlon will have passed away. Th«> 

Day because her trial, her judgement, test at that time will be of works, 

takes place now—during this gospel whereas the tests of the Church at 

age. The saintly few who will gain the present time are of falh.
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sal and all the darkness and obscur- ♦
Products are Acknowledged

IXiùwerrr^sa T!B|lan| «rw» am
the World Over as All that

iA Wagon Built for 
Mountain Roads

: I: Worth While to the E3are

ProfessionalAmateur or1
Photographer.
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BOOKPLUMBING GOODS FOR THE 

FARMER
---- AT WHOLESALE PRICES----- ^

k\v>

Iron Clad Hubsi : ■You will save money it 
supplies direct from us.

you buy tout plumbing goods and 
We are the largest Plumbing Goods ’ 
Supply Mail-Order House in the 
country—located 500 miles nearer the 
western farmer

*”»■ fwirniE
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sWINDMILI

♦means a big sav
ing in time and 
freight for you.
Our lar;:e
Gge catalog 

ts and illus
trates every
thing from a 
leather washer 
to a complete 
Water Supply
System, for running hot and cold water, as low at ^ 
$37.80—also hand and power pumps, windmills, pipe, w 
tools, tanks, bath room furniture and fixtures, laundry ^ 
tub*, water heaters—tilings eve^y farmer buys tor daily use. ’ 
We carry immense stocks and bil all orders promptly. Remem
ber ou get the be»' goods from us, at money-saving prices, 
and ocr guarantee of satisfaction or money back covers ^ 
everything you buy. This Big Mail-Order Store is here 
to save you money—space prevents us quotiog rouof 
prices here but our catalog is full of barga 
Cooda you could not duplicate anywhere at our 
pric’ S, andwe save you freight besides. Fill 
out the coupon today and send for ot r big 
catalog—don’t buy a thing in our I ne » nlil 
you get the book—it’s true. Aduiesa

WATERAND .
STEAM 
SUPPLY CÛ

The ROSCOK W. SMITH CO. 

Sole Agents They Can Not Break Because they are encased in 

Malleable Iron Shields which absolutely 

Protects them from the Elements
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Today ond toy.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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Moooy o. IhoKuia«.

TMEi»| toed I Too iuy.
< > The axles won’t break, it has powerful brakes, felloes 

can’t split, extra strong pole, extra long and heavy 
hounds, and well made boxes are some of the features 
that make the “Winona the best wagon for mountain 
roads in the world, without one possible doubt

MISSOURI E&"ca
Be* 613 SL Joseph. Mo.. 9. S. A. 
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.OPERA?
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T. O.
Bo* 613 .
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> < > Caters to the Best Trade 
I < ’ in the City.An Exclusive Pattern ; I o <

;; j[ J[ OurStock of Wines ££|jjg 
;; 2 2 andLiquors is Strict- 

! o <►
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Call and let us give you a demonstration 

of this line of wagons. Quality Talks

B
—Are you particular about the appearance of your clothes? 

and you want a gaarautccd fit ami exclusive patterns let me take 

your order for a new fall and winter suit.

—I Kiiwantfe to fit you and (five you something that Is different in 

either a suit or overcoat.

IT so
ly High Grade and ] ; 2 j B 

Complete
y

> O

S3HARD- John W. Morton HARD-< I o o When in the City Call < > < >
2 o o and You Will Find a 2 o Î

... f f ■

iWelcome
—We make a spc. ialty of cleaning ami repairing ladies' coats and 

suits. WAREBrices reasonable.

WARE
J.F. BERTRAM

o <i At the Opera Bar
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